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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, March 15

Trimble County Relay 
For Life will meet at the 
Trimble County Public 
Library in Bedford at 6 
p.m. Everyone is wel-
come to attend.

Saturday, March 17

American Red Cross will 
hold a meeting for vol-
unteers at the Trimble 
County Extension Office 
from 9-11 a.m. Come 
and support your com-
munity as a Red Cross 
volunteer.

Monday, March 19

Trimble County Fiscal 
Court meets at 9 a.m. 
at the meeting room in 
the Judge-Executive’s 
office.

Bedford City 
Commission  meets 
at 10 a.m. at Bedford 
City Hall.

Trimble County Public 
Library is offering 
free adult computer 
and job skills classes. 
Basic Computer Class 
Part 2 is from 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Registration is 
required. Call 255-7362 
to register.

Tuesday, March 20

Apple Festival Planning 
meeting at 7 p.m.. in the 
Judge Executives Office

Wednesday, March 21

Trimble County Board 
of Education meets 
at 6 p.m. at the School 
Administration Building 
on Wentworth Ave..

 Thursday, March 22

Trimble County Public 
Library presents 
Ethan Smith portray-
ing Kentucky’s Johnny 
Green of Orphan Brigade 
from 7-8 p.m. A Civil 
War Reenactment based 
on a journal written by 
Johnny Green is a Ky. 
Humanities program. 

Sunday, March 25

The Infinite Realm will 

present a concert of 
inspirational music at 
the Carrollton Wesleyan 
Church, 216 Third Street 
in Carrollton, at 6 p.m.

Tuesday, March 27

Circle of Reiki Friends 
meet from 7–9 
p.m.. Sponsored by 
Harmonizing Health 
Retreat  Location: 
309 W. Madison St.,  
LaGrange, KY 40031

Special Notice

JCTC Trimble Co. Adult 
Education offers FREE 
tutoring for GED prepa-
ration, brush up on aca-
demic skills, college prep-
aration, National Career 
Readiness Certicate, par-
aeducator testing, learn-
ing to speak English, 
and more. The Center 
is open Monday and 
Thursday from 8 a.m.. 
to 3 p.m.. for classes and 
open lab. Classes and 
some appointments are 
available on Wed..  For 
more info and to make 
an appt, please call 502-
255-9191.

“You’ve been Flushed”
will run from April 9 
until June 14th. The 
Purple Thorne could 
easily be put in your 
front yard. Donations to 
Trimble County’s Relay 
for Life will take it away 
or place it on someone 
else’s lawn. To buy 
Insurance, barring the 
toilet from appearing in 
your lawn is a $15 dona-
tion; to have it taken 
from your lawn and put 
on someone else’s lawn 
is a $10 donation and 
to have it flushed away 
from your home or busi-
ness is $5. Join the fun. 
Do you know someone 
who likes purple? Don’t 
buy a purple people 
eater, donate a purple 
flush. Contact Jackie 
Armstrong, Paulette 
Armstrong or Angela 
Handlon for donations 
or attend the meeting 
tomorrow night at the 
Trimble County Public 
Library. 

     Our partnership with First Urology is great 
news.  Urology services are now available five days 
a week at the KDH Medical Office Building, 630 
North Broadway, downtown Madison.
     We welcome Dr. Aaron Becker and Dr. Barry
Pecha to our medical team.  Dr. Becker is here 
on Mondays and Tuesdays.  Dr. Pecha is here on 
Wednesdays and Fridays.  
     Your first choice for urology care is now First 
Urology at KDH.  New patients welcome.
    Welcome to our Journey to Serve You Better.

Our Journey to
Serve You Better.

Your first choice
for great care.

Specializing in Adult Internal 
Medicine

ages 15 and up.
Accepting most insurances.

Samer Hussein, M.D.
& Ranjhan Gopang, M.D.

CARROLLTON 
INTERNAL MEDICINE

307 Eleventh Street
Carrollton, KY 41008

502-732-9922

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Walk-ins welcome or call for an 
appointment. 

Now Open 
Saturdays 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

BIRTHS

Jay and Kristen Ward-
Wilcoxson are proud to 
announce the birth of 
their son, Lucas Henry 
Wilcoxson.

Lucas was born on 
February 23, 2012 at 1:20 
a.m. at Norton Suburban 
Hospital in Louisville, Ky. 
He weighed 8 lbs. 11 ounc-
es and was 20 inches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents 
are Rick and Sandy Ward; 
and Paternal grandparents 
are Thomas, Sr. and Jan 
Wilcoxson.

Maternal great-grand-

parents are Nancy and 
the late Doug Ward; and 
the late Hillis and Melissa 
Raines. Paternal great-
grandparents are Carolyn 
Clark Spurling and the 
late Bill Clark; and the late 
Florence Elizabeth and 
Henry Ray Wilcoxson. 

Lucas Henry Wilcoxson

Wilscoxson family 
welcomes baby boy

Case Owen Keeton 
would like to announce 
the arrival of his new 
baby brother, Cort Allen 
Keeton.  Cort was born 
November 23, 2011 at 1:40 
a.m. at Norton’s Suburban 
Hospital in Louisville, Ky.  
He weighed 7 lbs. and 4 
ounces and was 20 inches 
in length.

Parents of Cort and Case 
are Justin and Whitney 
Fryman Keeton.  Maternal 

Grandparents are Ron and 
Vickie Cull; and Jerry and 
Lisa Fryman.  Paternal 
Grandparents are Ric and 
Donna Oak; and John and 
Dotty Keeton.  

Cort Allen Keeton

Keetons’ welcome 
baby boy

Madilyn Ruth Isaacs 
was born to Nicholas and 
Amanda Isaacs of Bedford 
on January 22, 2012 at 
Baptist East in Louisville.

She weighed 6 pounds, 
12 ounces and was 19 3/4 
inches long.

Maternal Grandparents 
are Jerry and Debra Smith 
of Bedford.

Grandparents are 
Don and Brenda Isaacs 

of Springville, Ind., and 
Rosalie Isaacs of Nashville, 
Tenn.

Madilyn Ruth Isaacs

Isaacs’ welcome 
baby girl

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Emery Grace Heinz cel-
ebrated her first birthday, 
January 8th with her fam-
ily. She is the daughter of 
Bobby and Bree Heinz, 
Milton.

Her maternal grandpar-
ents are David and Teresa 
Ginn, Milton. Maternal 
grandparent is Wyman 
Callis, Bedford.

Her paternal grandpar-
ents are John and Sandy Heinz, Milton.

Emery Grace Heinz

Emery Grace Heinz 
celebrates 1 year

GOT NEWS? Call The Banner! 
(502) 255-3205

Bookmobile shrinks 
but still on the job
The Trimble County 

Public Library bookmo-
bile is getting smaller, but 
will still be doing a big 
job. When the bookmobile 
broke down in January, the 
library discovered that the 
cost to attempt repairs on 
the 1993 bread truck style 
bookmobile was more than 
the vehicle is worth.

Through the years, since 
the community first start-
ed bookmobile service, new 
vehicles and service were 
paid in part by state grants. 
Those grants are no longer 
available due to state bud-
get cuts and bookmobiles 
are very expensive. 

The library board and 
staff spent several weeks 
gathering information and 
taking a very close look at 
how the bookmobile is used 
here and in other coun-
ties. Bookmobile service 
continues to be a strong 
part of public library ser-
vice to Kentucky commu-
nities. In fact, Kentucky 
has the highest number of 
bookmobiles in the nation 
and many people rely on 
the bookmobiles to bring 
library services to their 
home or community.

Bookmobile patrons can 
be anyone, but many are in 
nursing homes or living at 
retirement facilities, some 
are homebound and unable 
to drive or have physical 
disabilities that make it dif-
ficult or impossible to visit 

the library.
The library felt that it 

was important to continue 
this important service but 
that changes could be made 
in how bookmobile patrons 
are reached. Several coun-
ties across the state have 
moved to a book delivery 
service. Rather than driv-
ing a very large, expen-
sive truck, they are using 
small, gas efficient delivery 
vehicles to take patrons the 
materials they request.

The library found that 
many Trimble County 
bookmobile patrons were 
already using the bookmo-
bile in that way by ordering 
the exact materials they 
need with a library staff 
person and arranging for 
bookmobile delivery. With 
that in mind, the library 
gathered estimates for 
several vehicles and the 
board approved the pur-
chase of a small Ford Focus 
Hatchback.

The new vehicle will still 
offer library services at 
community stops around 
the county but at well 
less than half the initial 
cost of a larger bookmo-
bile and will be cheaper 
for gas and maintenance, 
as well. Bookmobile servic-
es resumed with the new 
vehicle on Tuesday, March 
13.  If you need to receive 
library materials at a book-
mobile stop, please call the 
library at 255-7362. VISIT MyTrimbleNews.com

Bands to give concert 
at TCHS tomorrow

Trimble County High 
School will host a con-
cert tomorrow night fea-
turing three area bands. 
The concert will begin at 
7 p.m. in the high school 
gymnasium. The musi-
cal showcase will feature 
the TCHS Jazz Ensemble 
and Concert Band, and 
a special appearance by 
the Madison Community 
Concert Band. The latter 
consists of many veteran 
instrumentalists from the 
surrounding area, includ-

ing several Trimble County 
residents.

According to Mark 
Johnson, Madison 
Community Concert 
Band Director, the TCHS 
Concert band, directed by 
Matthew Leedy, will per-
form music the band has 
been working on for the 
contest music season. 

“There are four band 
directors who are active in 
our (Madison Community 
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